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Former Duck Goin' Duck Huritin' ing Joins Cooper Collars

Cincy With 2
Suds Win, 2-- 1

To Go One Up
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Time now to do our bit lor the Peerless Pigskin
society, or, in other words, to fill this space with a lot of

burn guesses on who'll win Saturday's football sessions. Being
but a junror. member, of the famedPPP's we aren't qualified to
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iWThTrnH 'aaw ur saar-- - T'
- MORTON COOPER ;

say "they're cinches, nor do
we have any Roscoe Rumple--

y

JIMMY KEWQTJIST. one of "Tex" onvers star fcalfkaets at tke
University ef Oregon, last season, wfca. wia see pteaty of aetloa
acalnst kls former tea at Maltaosaah stadhnw ta Portland Sat-ard- ay

wkea tke Dacks sseet IX Cassdr. Oliver's St Mary's are- -
fUgkt Airdevtis fa tke top foetkall gaaoe of tke northwest

Hunting Until
Weather Okeh

Put Halt to Antelope
. ITunting; All State

to Anglers .

EUGENE, Sept 24-(rVH-unt-

ing and fishing in Oregon were
banned i n d e f i n ite 1 y by the
state game commission Thurs
day.

Deer and Elk hunting sea
sons, scheduled to open Saturday,
were postponed and the antelope
season-- which started . Wednesday
was ordered, halted immediately.

Tke entire state was closed to

The commission's action was
taken at the Teenest ef GoV.
Charles A. . Spraaae. '
Antelope hunters already were

ia the field and many had bagged
game Thursday before the- - com
mission met Hundreds of others
were in the mountains making
camp preparatory to stalking their
favorite deer hunting areas Sat
urday.'.

The ban oa hunting and fishing
in Oregon, adopted Thursday by
the state game commission At Eu
gene, is ive, H. "..Man
gold, assistant game supervisor,
said Thursday night

"We are advaaag boaters aad
anglers," Mangold said, "that
the aaa is hmaedlaie aad halt
all kaattag aad fishing la the.
state."
He said the state and federal

forest services were ' spreading
word of the season closure as
rapidly as possible, with agents
seeking groups already in the
field to advise them that for the
present at least, there will be no
open season.

There will undoubtedly be
some groups in remote areas to
whom the word will come iate,'
Mangold said, "but all will be no
tified as aeon as oossible."

WALLA WALLA,. Sept 24
en asay follow

Oreroa with haatlna elooares
seoa, it was aaaeaaeed Tkars-da-y

alskt by VlrtU Beaaiactoa
of Walla Walla, chairman af the
state gaase eoatmlssiosw
He warned all license buyers to

be on the alert for information re-
garding closures, which would be
ordered because of unfavorable
forest conditions.

Pale Hose Push Tribe
Nearer 2nd Division

CLEVELAND, Sept - 24 --(ff)
The Indians' fourth-plac- e lead
ever Detroit was slashed to half
a game Thursday by the White
Sox, who grabbed a twin, bill,
t to I and 4 to 2.

Ted Lyons rung up his 14th
victory in the opener. -

"

Edgar Smith's four-h- it pitching
won the second contest
Chicago . oat 002 000--3 10 1

Cleveland 10Q 000 000--1 t 0
Lyons and Tresh; A. Smith,

Ferrkk (6), Calvert (8) and De-saute- ls,

Hegan (8).
Chicago 000 300 100- -4 S 1

Cleveland 001 000 010--2 4 0
E Smith and : Dickey; Post,

Bagby (4), Reynolds (8) and

feather and Ira " Dingbat -- to
blame .our lousy. picks on. But
our ' guess is. as good as- - any
one's if you don't care about
the .. results, and through the
process of the PPFs secret
rating system, with a drink if

"you do and v smell' if you don't,
behold operator "PU" of the

.'society selects!
Top game in the northwest
Lt. Comdr. Tex Olivers St.

MaryV Airdevils vu Oregon's
Webfoots i- at t Portland. Too
many guy like Frankie Albert,
Kello Falaschi, Jimmy New--
quist and Vic Bottarl in that
one and they don't play for
Oregon. The Preflighters, 20--
7. And what a crowd! -

Washington S t a t e at Stan
my PPP badge after this one,
Cougan after a nip-and-tu- ck

we go that far to begin with,
and put the Cougars in the Rose

OSC Now at
Full Strength
For Vandals

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Sept 24 - (Special)
With the return of Lloyd Wick
ett, letterman left ' tackle, to the
Oregon State football squad, the
Beavers will be at full strength
for their opening conference game
ef the season against the Univer
sity of Idaho at Moscow Saturday

Wick ett spent the summer as a
professional fisherman izf Alaska
and bad a hard time getting
passage out. He was a first string
er last year, and should be one of
the best tackles on the coast this
fall. Also turning out for the first
time mis week was Bob Leich- -
hardt, promising sophomore right
half.

.The Orangemen wound up heavy
preparations for the " Vandals
with a snappy scrimmage session
Wednesday afternoon. Defense
against Idaho's great pass attack
and offensive plays to be 'used
against the Vandals were stressed
in Wednesday's workout In How
ard Manson, Idaho has one of the
best passers on the coast

"We stand a good chance of
being surprised in this game,"
StineT told his men. "As this is
their first 'game of the season, we
have had no chance to scout them
and it's hard to tell what kind
of razzle dazzle Francis Schmidt,
Idaho coach, may thrown at us,"
he added.

Ex-T7S-C Gridder Dies
SPOKANE, "Sept ord

was received here Thursday of the
recent death in Los Angeles of Dee
Gaddls, quarterback for the Wash
lngton State college football-team- s

or 1913 and 1914. Caddis died of
pneumoniae ,

Ah 1ICHTNER
lutwmw Sports Editor
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Stimson 'Shocked;' Wi 1 1

Make Personal-Checku- p

Oh-Lo- ui
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NEW YORK, Sept. "of War Stimson re

HitSeV ins 6-- 0
' , t . - ; 1 .

; Any Ited Bird rjn or
Brooklyn Loss Will.
Give St. Louis Flag

ST. LOUIS, Sept24P-Tn- a

St. Lou it Cardinally assured
themselves of at least a ie for "

the --National league pennant
Thursday as Mort Cooper shut
out the Cincinnati Reds on two
hits, f to 0, for his ninth, straight
victory and 22nd of the" y.ear,

Cooper pitched one af the
STcatoat gaaaca af hia .carac.
yloMIag only a smgle. o Cwald
Walker In the fourth and an-
other to Kay famsnae la the
fifth, aad never walked a asaa.'
The only Red to get as far an

.second was Walker, wke was al-
lowed to steal wUkeat a' throw
after two were eat la tke fourth.
Ia the meantime the Cardinals

combed Ray Starr until they fin-
ally belted him out of the box In
the seventh with the last , of their
runs,

Victory meant that even if the
Cards lose their remaining two ,

games Saturday and Sunday ta thd
Chicago JCubs and the Brooklyn
Dodgers win all three of theirs, St
Louie can do no worse than tie.
Any one Cardinal victory or Dod-
ger defeat now will clinch the pen-- '
nan4.

It was the tenth skatoat af
tke year for Cooper and ke atae "partleipatod ta hta teaate lt-k- tt

assaatt ea Starr, who started eat
to give-Coo-

per a aseaad dnet
aad then barred dewa ta the
atldale laauigs. '

The' Cards collected - a ' run In
the first inning with two singles
but that was all the scoring till
two were out in the last half of the
fifth, Then Musial singled with the
bases' loaded for" two runs, the
Cards got another in tke sixth and
Walker Cooper tripled : the final
two across in the seventh, v Joe
Beggs managed to put on a damp-
er after that
Cincinnati .000 000 000--0 t 2
St Louis .100 021 20- -f IP 0

Starr, Beggs (?) and, Lamanne;
M. Cooper and W, Cooper.

Additional Sport
On Page 16
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Sha'a aa Lively as a Youngatar
I Ntw bar Backache to bettor
MT augarata icBrra aacgi'ac batkaaaa

mlctjr. aaea tatf aiaaavw that tha Mtaama el timir traubla ba twad kufaava.
. Iba kidwf- - ara Natni emie ay af Ui--
FT n"t" mdm nate af aba
aluoa. Thar la aaaak Bnpta aaaa abaat 8atataaaav.

Waa cbaaraW af ladaty faaoHaa scnafta
aoanaaas awttar ta raawa ia raw aiaaa. a
may caun naxim backarba, riwuipatie pwaa;
sr.paae, baa af aaa aa am, aattiaa nata. awaUtas, aafiaaa war wt ayaa,

mmm wma m, wwmpmm r asamjr
with aaartoa aad aarsn mumm
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laa li witoaaf Ldaay wbaj Saab atf aaa vaata fnaa yaw Mood. Gat Soaa'a fwa.
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In Sac Series ;

Los Angeles Noses
Out Padres, 1 to 0

SACRAMENTO, Sept 2i-(J- P)

Seattle turned in a second straight
victory over the - new champion
Sacramento Solons Thursday,
winning 2-- 1. The Rainiers . led
the President's' cup playoff series
two wins to one.

Carl Fischer hooked up with
Bill Schmidt in a pitching duel

The Sacs connected for three
straight singles in the first inning
to tally a run and Seattle tied it
in the sixth of Kale's double and
a single by Mathison. -

In the" seventhj Niemiec singled,
was sacrificed to second and later
scored on Stickle fly to left -

The Sacs got only four hits off
Fischer and the Rainiers seven off
Schmidt
Seattle 008 001 100- -2 7
Sacramento., 100 000 000--1 4

Fischer and Collins; Schmidt
and Mueller. .

SAN DIEGO, Calif, Seat 24
(AVLet Angeles blanked Saa
Dies. 1 to a, Tkarsday as the
Aaels recorded their second
oeasoeatlva Coast leagae
Skaatkaessy win behind the
fear-k- it pitcklag of Soathpaw
Kay Prim. -

Los Angeles won the 11 --inning
opener Wednesday, t to 5. .

Prim Twirled hittess ball until
the sixth inning, when the Padres
collected a double and a single for
their, best scaring chance. He
yielded another hit in the eighth,
aad one in the ninth. '

Wally Herbert gave up only
five hits, and after the first in
ning the Angels didnt get a run
ner beyond second base.
Los Angeles 100 000 000--1 S

San Diego- .- 000 000 000--0 .4'
Prim and Todd; Heborey Dasso

(8) and Detore. . w
Ducks to' Use:
Full Strength

EUGENE Ore, Sept 24P)
The University of Oregon's ta
football seaad will. travel to
Portland Saiuriar-fa- r the-oea-

son's opener agalast , the ; St
Mary's PrefUxht schoot ' ' '

Early plan to adhere to the
Coast conference rale limiting
aeaads to 21" mea win net be
fallowed. Graduate . Manager
Aasoa B. Cornell said Tknrs
day, since the navy squad wCl
total 44. i v ' i

He said the HmitaUoa rale
was not applicable to tke
confereace game.'. .

Syracuse, 7ins Little
World Series Opener

; COLUMBUS, Sept 24.-)-S-y-

racuse of the International league
defeated Columbus Of the' Ameri
can association, 8 to L in the first
game of the 25th junior world se
ries Thursday night behind the
superb five-h- it pitching of right
hander Clayton. Lambert. A .crowd
of 3494 witnesses the contest.
Syracuse ..1.4 310 000f 110810
Columbus ..J.000 000 1001 5

Lambert and Bottarini; Crouch,
F. Barrett, Burkhart and Heath.

ter Joe McCarthy of theYaak-ee- s
Is a haach. playet.J They

lead with their aces and-follo-

with their kiaxs. Ia other words
yea weal see Uort Cooper he-

me kept eat af the first game
of the world series thta year4ar
a surprise .starter as rVTWUew
Wjatt was ;lis ; e a r - 'wkea
ke was the kesv harlei ta' tke
National leagae,. - w .
In estimating the Cardinals it

must be realized they are a dif
ferent outfit, from the one which
started the season and stumbled,
along in a rut that- - eventually
foxmd them trailing the Dodgers
by ten games.- - .

Southworth went 'along ' for
many wee&s with Frank "Creepy
Crespi as 'second base when he
was a dead weight As a rookie
he had been a sensation and there
was, and still is, no explanation
for his collapse. Many games
were lost experimenting with
Rookie Ray Sanders at first base
trying to fill "the big brogans left
vacant by Johnny Mize. Johnny
Hopp, now doing a good job on
first, was. hurt and in.
slump. The-Southpa- .pitchers,
Ernie White and Howie Pellet did
not come up to' expectations.
V Eat Saatlpaw shook ant a!l

rm r a m m

crLZp?
TASTFTTTI.- - rr tmrrovwl powder to

B- - sprtRKied on wpoer or tower, plates,
faise teeth more firm!? tn place.

I'o not ii..5. or roclc N gummy,
foev, past Ui ar. Iee!:r?. JFA.S-1L&T- H

is alkauaa 4non-aut- u . Ooe
not sour. Checks 'olaf-ofi- or (dea.
tnr breath). Get rAsTEiCTH at any

ealed Thursday he is making
October 12 heavyweight championship fight between Joe Louis

25. 1942

Buttle

t personal investigation of the

promoting the bout said they did
off. -

was a complete surprise to ail
those in-- New York who are con-

nected with putting on the fight
: Joha KJeran, head --mt the

Sports Writers Committee ef
War Beving, Iae, wktck Is pro-
moting the Xlght, explained "we
knew nothing ef this, aad we
have neither the fatten Uwn aor
aatkorUyvaf eallinr tke flrht
offr tksfs ap to the war de--
partment'

PI

V ;
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MARSHALL BARBOUR .

ford. Might be asked .to turn in
but we like Babe Hollingberry'a
battle, 20-1-4. And as long as
we may as well go all the way

' BowL Z a: & "C--
'

Oregon State at Idaho. A good
one for the Rose Bowl champs
to start out on. A comparatively
easy 27--8 job by Lon SUner's
gang- - . .

College of the Pacific tt Wash-
ington. Amos Alonzo Stagg and
his boys made the long trip for
nothing. . His Bengals may wind
up. with more than nothing on
the scoreboard, but the Huskies
will have something, say 31 to

'
- .

St. AUrj's t California. Jim-ai- y

jrbelaa has Tedeste ef Mo-

dest",;, bat Stn ADkm lit
kaeh - ef racxee Bears ,. who.

' neve heard of .Fedeste and Me-te-ste

aad ear less. Cal by 2t--t
. Tiilant at Southern California.

, :The Trojans, 13-- 7, 'c a u s e the
Green Wave . Is too far from
home. - . '? , ,

"Texas Christian at UCLA (Fri-
day).. Babe HorrelTs Ukes ought
to know better than to get tan-itl- ed

up with.' of Horned
Frogs --this early, iff the '

season.
" TCU by 20- -; " ,

"
- -

Welcome, Son, Welcome
. Reports had the Willamette
CU with frwa elxht to tea

: lettermeif , reterBlaf : tkte f U,
- bat ene lad waa wasn't exact-

ly eeanted spaa te be back and
- Is back at lila eld ead tpoi Is

Marshall Bar bear, tke ni--:
. headed Fertlaader. Is he wel--

eeme? Jnst ask ' 8pee Keene.
. . . Freas the top te tke bettoni
all In one seasea this year 'was:
the baseball fate ef Charlie

' Beasoa, thai kard-kttita- c, flaw- -
- lesa-ficMb- Mr Taewj CtnS kafe-s- un

whe wa called ta by tke
. Saa Francisco Seals la aOd--

seaseaL Btensoa kept his bat- -;

"tiar average fat the J9s aad
very near Ati at times while

. . a vVBLer, bat wound up t Ms
SO caaws la the Ceaat circall
with a J77. percentage for the
last available spot la the stand-
ing. , i-- ,t -

,
-

Worry, Worry Worry
. 'Word comes- - that the Salera- -

Medford football game, scheduled
i for Sweetland this fall, will , be

shifted to Medford,, insteadthat
Is, if the Viks obtain some means
of transportation j between aow
and then. ' The Fearpicaers own- -

- ed the switch .' . : And. another
worry - worry - worry far Coach
Tommy Drynan, . While he - has
40 odds and ends but at Salem

j and only three lettermen, the Eu
V. gene" "No-Nam- ers l turned "" out 70

strong,, including nine holdovers
i for , Frit i Cramer , and hl new
' assistant i UM fall. Ford Mullen,
, the Vancouver Cap second base

man "..'. When the Axemen .face
the Viks on Sweetland come Ar--:

mlstice day they!! have one . of
those Hawaiian barefoot hooters

' ia the lineupr as 12 Rus--
''' ty Wilder, fresh from the islands,

baa been arching the pigskin out
: S3 and C3 yards' per whack off

his bare arch In- - Eugene workouts.
eeaklnx ei CawaZaa kick

' ers, rsb .Detslas, ti.e Llaad
- representative b TTlHamette's
$ eleven, was ' fetnx. --off semi

beaslITsl. pssts darfar Thars
r day's kKt Ct wears, shoes.
however. -- "r",y.

; ".Burnett Uts Hiae

' SILVETTCri tQ fttfenhen
are VJorklhg buriindcr "Coach Jijs
Burnett for the SJver Fox fdoU
baU' leada' "here, These" are Eufr,

- Duncan' and Igedbra, tacks;
Renvilc Ds'lcn; Writ, "Dick

- roan, ITelson aid Foote, linemen. A
probable starter at fallback will
be ?.Tjust, a transfer from Califor--

, - nia. Other hopeals . lasted. with
rood possibilities are Lc-kt- , An
derson. 'Adams Hansen. Moon
Remington, Zahler, Bennett, Wal

-- i

Dodgers Beat
Bonding
To Slim Chance

End in Sight Despite
Fifth Straight 7in,
Wyatt's 19th Victory
BROOKLYN, Sept. 2M)

The Dodgers staved off. elimi
nation from the National league
race for at least one more day
when they came from behind
Thursday to belt out a 5 to 3
victory over Boston's Jim Tobin
before 19,082 still hopeful fans
at Ebbets field.

This left, the Dodgers a chance
of tying., for the flag providing
they won their remaining three
games and the Cards collapsed
completely in their last two.

In chalking ap their fifth
stratxht victory sines they got
off the toboggaa, tke flatbnsh-e- rs

ran their record of wins for
the season to . ltl, sarpassittx
the best mark ef aO previees

- Brooklra aabe. They had that
for consolation, ae matter what
happens to tkem later on.
, As has become their habit the

Dodgers let the opposition get a
running start Thursday and then
plastered the fences with a clus-
ter of base hits to present Whit
low Wyatt with his 19th triumph
of 'the rear. And asain it was
Captain Dolf Camilli who sup
plied the big punch. He doubled
in the tying runs in the Dodgers'
sixth-inni- ng outburst and scored
the winner, himself, on a wild
throw to the plate by Sibi Sisti,
Braves second baseman.
Boston -.-003 000 000--3 7 2
Brooklyn 008 004 01- -J t 4

Tobin and Lombard!; Wyatt,
Casey . (7) . and Owen.

plural Program
Nears at SHS

Intramural activities at Salem
high school will begin immediate-
ly following a player cut on the
senior high football squad, Ath-

letic Director Guraee Flesher said
Thursday..

Equipment has been obtained
for from eight to ten football
teams, Flesher said. Larger boys
from the junior high schools may
also be permitted to the Intra-
mural leagues. . ,

x Frc:V.":!
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Yanksi Cards Alike in One Respect;
They Take Advantage of the Breaks

135 l. ZZ ' ' Fh:ae- -

II. Ccansreial fr C 0 T) K51W cr 9723.

1 QXrS Jhe Original

lS Tallow Front Drug & Candy Spedal Store -- N.
I C Sole Amenta for Penalor Remedies ior Morloa County '"V.

- " ' . - . , lltl i.i f

and BiHy 3oimr but officials
not believe it would be called

Sttsesoa's ksveotlcattoa
disclosed at bis press coafer-- r

eaee m Washinrtea.Ce said fce

was hacked" aver arraace-aoeat- o.

far the tassle between
the' two soldier ' heavyweights
which k to be held la Yankee
stadium, bat ke declined to say
what details "shocked" hint
. The ; war secretary explained

that he "didn't know " of the d:
tails ' until ' Thursday " morning!
and said he hoped to complete

his' investigation
hours.' ; - i '

The 'war secretary's " statement

those kinks as tke
veloped and tke St Louis elab
that Is ready to face tke Yanks
is bet It has pltchiag that Is
just as good as that af tke Yank-
ees, if aot better. It is strong

ydawa tke middle" treat Catch-f- er

Walker Cooper tkreaga See-a-ad

Basemaa" Jimmy rErowa aad
Shortstop Slate IXarani to Cea-terfiel- der

Terry Moore. It la
fast aad "he aed reserve It
is wfthla two peieeataga points
eg the Yankee t elab kattinx,

The Yankees have a big edge in
experience and in rest. They have
had no hard fight down to the
wire such as the Cardinals- - have
had and through the years this
relaxation has been proved a great
advantage although not necessari
ly the controlling factor.

. It looks like the tightest series
the Yankees have got mixed up
in since Carl Hubbell and Hal
Schumacher - of the New 'York
Giants provided m six-ga- me strug
gle in ISCS.

--r- --- -
- Try as at Cklaese tern- - ,
Ajaaztat SI CUSS far I. I
year la IN Aw. .

iW ailataat 9mm ar Ai U; --

fi i aLtoTdeW sjwtihcm- -' --a'thiat. Uw SlaBvj stww'
-. coam.wrtima. aleera-
atta, favec hail.
tatata ., ,

,
mm'wm d Mum s 1 mmmm

CLlaese Cerb. Co.
)Offlca Mri Oat?

raca aMt Sat,
mjm : ta .u. aaa
Saa. and WecU
a.aa.- - ta It-- S - pJ. ...

1S2 N. Ctral Ct a! i, Cr.

IqcjuJi::;
iSSCMA-M- Ot

US2 CCHAEFEIFS

(Tht i1b lat in t scrfefl compar
ing the prMpccttvc world aeries
rivals.)

By JUDSON BAILY

NEW YORK, Sept 24-V-The

strategy of the St Louis Cardinals
and few York Yankees Involves
one Important similadty-4t- o take
advantage; of opponents' mistakes;

The Yankees always have thriv
ed on the foibles ef their foes. All
they needed was a tiny crack and
they would burst down the dikes
just as they did on Mickey Owen's
famous dropped third strike last
fall. This faculty has had as much
to do with, their winning world
championship as their bitting or
pitching.

The Cardinals are tk ansae
kind ef a clak. Ia their search
telhe tap af the National leagae
they sometimes haver keen
smothered at the plate, seme-tim- es

k a v e faltered oa the
. .monad, bat Invariably - they
kave capitalised on every open-
ings - r '

If an outfielder is slow throwing
the ball back on a single the Cards
will take two bases. If third base
Is left unprotected on a sacrifice
bunt the Cardi' wfil "race from
first ia third. If a pitcher ' and
catcher get careless, the. Cards
will steal home. Anytime St
Louis rets a man on base he is
a scoring threat. -

The Redbirds are reckless run
ners, but they have made it pay
net only because they .are fast but
because they tie. in their foot rac
ing with sound baseball percent
ages." . 1 " - ' . r 'f

Neither JIanager'EUly Souih-- -
worth ' ef the Cards nor ' Iana- -

' : - ta Fell Gzzzls --

1
Ae-l- t ial kaalSaal

SoU the Schaefer T7ay. KfTW Ct11Cn
Na RsHcf, No Pay ,OCe and ) aL J

K t..A-a- f taaaa. "t 1

CCIIAETTirS

Steps the paia and reKeres
the corn qzicUy. Safe
Sure --CIficient ! ,

.Soli the Schaefer Vay
No KiHef,. ZZrl

rcn at.'t

One way yea can help to
wia the war b fcy bz.zz
prtrarci fcr any cmcrr-rn-cy-.

Keep a eclztt lirst
All lilt ia your fccrae. Let
us he!? yoa select yc.r
first aid rseds.

f''! taw"

CCLC:,'IAL CLU3 CI IV"
r.Ia-- j out its n&tur-- 1 1- - sncv.I

er," Zimmerman and Hutton. drug atora , . - . .


